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A rAIR REWARD.
FROM ALBERTO THE SECOND.

FOR THE DAILT 3.rouNnva POST-BT

[CONCLUDED.]
During, the following weeks Louis ;Cerac,

twelve times presented himself at the house of
the beautiful w,idow and deposited twelve
cards without haVing the satisfaction of being
once received. ,Itlitdame Duhamel was either
invisible or she had gone out. • Upon. the day
when he left his' twelfth card, in spite of his

_ good breeding, ho.let slip.a stunning oath. inside-
of his uptistacliet as he was descending the well
worn:km:is. i..a• •

"She-is positively deterceicied":Stiidle
"ilieds.resolved she:will not receive Me. Vesy
it11? -1-wearby cupid's bow that I will

-

trate -into' the-strang should I,haVe- to,re-
,Bert to all the tricks of the stage. .',;Iam madly

in love with, Madame Duktanel ; she'is mama"-
.

ry,—she is indispensable to the haPphoiss ofmy'
existence. She shall be mywifeor I wildavenge
myself cruelly upon Follette, her'only passim!'Scarcely 114he pronounced dyne
Words When tapPing • his Forehead ,ancilrubbing
his hands gleefelly, -he exclainied. "

" I have it ! Pim liit•ttp,con -iThe vie-
t-wy is mine and I will not 11:attire - 13$yhandswith the blood of.the innocent

iltippedd)ehind.seme of Stone be-
longing to a new building in.-progressof con-

,
. straction'near by, 'and waited for the exit ofMadame Dultacael. -Half an hour had passedwhen-the-pretty widew appeared, followed, asusual iiy her faithful spaniel. She directed hersteps to ware the Tuileries and sealed herself at

- • the edge of the grand avenue with her ha*resting against:the box of an orange.tree whose_opening bulls showered upon her head a dew at
-exquisite perfumes.

It is not out of place to say here that on hisway down the Rue Ville d' liveque towatde the
Tuileries, Nerao'had gone into the store of agrocer and had provided himself with a largelump of sugar and a ball of twine. Concealed.behind the box of the orange tree, invisible tothe eyes of Madame Demme', who was absorb-
ed in the execution of some elegant needle
work, ho unwound his twine to the extremity of
wwhich was, attached the tempting saechinine.—",-,,,f•lN'atal- snare ! Scarcely had Follettee perceived

.
- this unbolted forprey when she darted upon itlike:an arrow ; but, still mere rapid -F than Fel-lette, Nerao jerked thecord and the sugar leap-edlen paces away. This manoeuvre slnllfuily

, ..,.renewed, condnoted•her in three bounds to themdjoinitog terrace. The railing was bit twostep- farther: A hack was standing close to the
.gate and when, at last, the imprudent spanielwinked hot distress, it was already too late.—
The noise of wheels rolling over the granite ofthe Rue Castiglione swallowed up her meanings,
drafted her sobs.

Should any of my readers blame Follette in-
stead of pitying her: "That is all very fine,

_ Sir," "I would reply ;" but is it not, after all,your own history, your neighbor's and mine ?Have not, all of us, ' from the greatest to thefiem the :richest to the most miserable,
.from the brightest to the dullest :our lamps ofsugar at the end of a string ? Does not the
wholedife of man roll by in the ptirauit of ahad•
owe "which escape him in the chaseafter
gible chimeras ?"

_ disappearance -of Follette occasioned
Madame Duhamel actual distress. Those whohave neverkept or loved a dog cannot eociceiveto-what degree one may become attached to that
good, intelligent, devoted and affectionate ani-
mal who would be perfect, were it not that he is

• subject to the summer madness. But what is
—there on this earth that can boast of being_perfect? Advertisements in the, newspapers,

- posters on the walls offering "a fair _reward,"nothing was neglected. Fifteen days slippedaway and brought no news ; .there was despair
in the Rue Ville d' Eveque. '

One morning, and this time, bold as a lion,Louis NM.= preseated himself at Madame Do•
hamel's door. He held Follette in a leash, Follette who danced about and wagged her tail with
delight as she recognized the place where shehad lived, the scenes of her petted birth.

" Follette Why here's Follette," exclaimed thewaiting maid.
Madame Duhamel. came running out and themoment she perceived Nerao was seized with an

emotion which did not escape the keen eyes ofher adorer.
"You here, Monsieur?" she exclaimed "and

!sit you who brings me back my dear little'pet?"
" The same,' Madame," it is I who have justreturned from a'trip of two hundred leagues in

pursuit of her,' said the lover, never wincingunder the enormity of his falsehood."Two hundred leagues?" repeated the widow
In astonishment.

"Two hundred and forty, if I count aright,"replied Nerao " since the guide-book informs
me that Angoulerne is one hundred and twentyleagues from Paris."

" Row ! was she then at Angouleme?""Yea Madame ! attracted by the rare delicacyof herform a conducter of the diligences run-ning from Paris to Bordeaux took possession ofFollette, made off with her and lost her in theorettytown I mentioned, where I have been for-
tunate enough to recover her."

"But, Monsieur," murmered the young wo-man, •Lyou must have spent a great deal ofmoneyr -

"Oh ! a trifle, scarcely a hundred dollara,'
said Nerac-plunging farther and farther into thedepts.offalsehood.

" I admit that I did promise a fair reward,
but had no idea that it would reach that sum.""Believe me, Madame, that I do not make aprofession of hunting stray dogs and that thequestion'of reward has not engaged my attcin-lion in-this affair." •

"However, Monsieur—"
"In myturn, Madame, I willrepeat to you thewordsaddressed to me last month: "hie impose4le

for me to hear you farther." I should but be tbo
well paid if you would only permit me to call&Cm time to time to present to you my most
respectful homage."

"A propos," asked the young woman "yourcold,bow is it?"
" Heaven has listened to the prayer whichyou put up in my favor: it has blessed me, and,here I bare not sneezed for two weeks past."From this moment forth, without, however,,figuring as yet among the intimatefriends of thehouse, Louis Nerac was admitted by the yonri

• widow. What an amount of amiability and
straw-colored gloves, smiles and now clothee,delicate attentions and varnished boots he die-played may be imagined bat not told. One dafrhe noticed that the portrait of the defunct wailno-longer -in its usual place. From the privet**room; it had beeen transferred with its orapis -to the parlor. This apparently simple detail ofhousekeeping enchanted "my hero" as I wouldwillingly call him were it not that so majestica substantize may be a little too solemn for

story AS devoid of academic pretensions almine.

St
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"By me."
80, you can paint then."

" Oh! a little."
"And you will haveie iniaied4"
" In two months."

.That's n long time"
"But, yeti met observe, Madame, that I amtiatthe most expert planter in the world, and Ibave Work without, a model. My time islasted in effacing what T have already done andin daubingit over again to efface it afresh."Upon-the day when theim asfute Nerao broughtto the pretty widow theage of hr sher alittle masterpiece of Alfred de Drell; framed byDeform, the,portrait of .tht,, latelhdtamel-ed hem the diningroorri. to the,anteroom.

- Vhewindrng, Opt`of the story'han,l supPoite,been already divined; instead of joining heraunt in the country, Madame Daltamel wrote to-her..to return. ,The, marriage, ,was celebrated ashort time afterwards, andi am verycertain thatLouie Reraa isthe!only leier who ever thoughtof-ensconcing _a little dog among the weddingpresents.. Trefer-Wrollette who was 'retarnedto, her mietresswrapied up in an Indian cache-mire embroidered 'with gold.

.i'Al'.i lll Alm* pod
~TEOMAS PRILIZra-cams HARP=

Haivor & Phillips, Editote & Proprbtors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MOB.IVING••••-•••DEOED1BER 16

A8...Messrs. S. M. Barroom. k Co.,who are prompt, hon-
est and gentlemanly to their business transactions, aro theonly authorised agents In the cities of Now York and Bostonfor, the_ 4fornino Post. They aoe authorized to receive Ad-vertisements and Subaeriptiona for as at our usual rates.Theirreceipts are regarded as payments. Their offices aro at

NEW YORK, 122 Nassau street.BOSTON, 10.-State street. •

Democratic Primary Meeting..

4V- TheCity Democratic Committee of Correspondence
metat the St. Charles Uotel, at 73.6. o'clock, P. IL, pursuant
to call; and organised with CharlesBarnett in the Chair,

and W. J.R4:60 acting es Secretary.
On motion of B. B-lioberta, Esq., it was—-
/Indent, That the Democratic Primary Meetings of theCity of Pittsburgh, fie held on SATURDAY,December 18th,from 3 to 6 o'clock, P. M., in the several Wards, respectively,as follows:
First Ward, at the House of Hugh Sella.

. SecondWnrd, at the House ofB. Perry.Third Ward, at the -Allegheny Engine House.The citizens of the Fourth,Fifth, Sixth, Seventh. Eighth
and Ninth:Wads, will meetat the respecUre Public Shoolanuses an etich.Wasil,—tar the purpose of electing delegatesto nom hatea candidate for Mayor.

The Delegates will meet in Convention at the COURTHOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, December 251,at 11 o'clock,a. st.
CHARLES BARNETT, Chalremn.

W. J. Rose, Secretary. declU

PRESIDENT PIERCE'S CABINET
The Tribune's Washington commix:lndentsays, that a let-ter has been received in that city from the President'sbrother-In-law, In which Itwas stated thatnothing was :set-tled In regent to the Cabinet except that there would be no

restorations—Whig Riper,
It is astonishing how attentive the Whig pa-

-1 pers are to Mr. PIERCS since his election. The
most of them discover what he intends to do long
before he knows anything about It himself, and
the first information ho has of his own listen"
tiotu3 reaches him through the organs of the
Whig.party. From the late course of the Tri-
bune, and other leading Whig papers, we must
suppose that they Imagine that Gen. PIZRO6 de-
sires the use of their " wisdom," and they have,
accordingly, condescended to give it to him.—
They are extremely kind, and we have no doubt
but he is duly impressed with the immense
amount of their impertinence. But we are ap-
prehensive that the impression will be anything
but favorable to their desires. They may, just
as well, "hang their harp upon the willow," and
discontinue their harping upon what Gen. Pierce
Intends to do. Their advice is not required by
him, and they should be convinced, from his
former course, that be can entertain no other
feeling than that of contempt for those enemies
who formerly abused him, and now undertake to
instruct him.

The Whigs have already picked out his Cab-
inet, and they have Informed him as to wbatthey
think of the worth, capacity, and merits of each
of the gentlemen they have appointed to aid him
in the administration of the government. Wheth-
er his opinion is the same as their's, we are not
prepared to say, but we opine that there ie a
slight difference between them, and that Gen.
Pierce will not go to Greely 6: Co. for advice.—

The upper works of the boat were blown liter-
ally into fragments. The commander, CaptainJas. J. Perry, was carried up in the air, and fell
with great force on the wreck. He was terriblybruised, and entirely unable to move. The clerk,Willis C. Johnson, was at the time of the occur-
rence sitting in the social hall, engaged in con-
versation with Capt. Charles Deane. Poor John-
son was killed instantly, and Capt. Deane was
blown, horribly mangled, into a state-room—the
occupant of which, who was also wounded, dis-
tinctly recollects hearing Deane calling loudly
for help.

Alexander Kelsey, who was acting asfirst engi-
neer, was standing, at the time, on the barge
which the boat had in tow, and was thrown, with
great violence, among the scattering timbers.—
The other engineer, George Fulton, was lying in
his berth, and when awakened by the shock,
imagined that he had been dreaming, but found
himself lying, badly wounded, in the barge. His
head had received a severe cut, and his arms and
feet were much burnt. Mr. Gall, the pilot, was
thrown a considerable distance-=had an arm
broke, and was bruised in various parts of the
body.

The watchman, Mr. Woods, and the bar-keep-
er, whose name we do not recollect, were sleep-ing in a state-room, located immediately over the
boilers, and were both killed, and no trace of
their bodies could be found. The mate, William
Emloy, who was one of the survivors of the ill-
fated Saluda, and four of the cooks and cabin
boys, were also severely injured, but we are gladto state that their wounds are not of a seriouscharacter. Soon after the explosion, the boat
commenced to burn, and the flames spread with
fearful rapidity. About 10o'clock, the Hibernia
No. 2, reached the wreck, and Capt. Mills, act-
uated by those feelings which have ever charac-
terised him, landed alongside. Tho doomed
boat was being consumed rapidly, yet by the ex-
ercise of prompt exertions the bodies of the
dead and wounded were rescued. Capt. Perry
was found lying on the deck, entirely helpless,and the fire nearly all around him. Johnson'sbody was found in close contiguity to the flames
and taken on board of the Hibernia, which car-
ried the dead and wounded ,to Altou, and re-
mained there until the Amazonia came down,
when the bodies were transferred to her and
brought to the city about 7 o'clock on Saturday
morning.

Captain Perry on hie arrival here was able to
articulate very distinctly, but his body seemed
to be almost completely parented. At abou

They may just as well save their breath for some
more available-purpose, if there is, indeed, any-
thing available for the Whigs at the present
time, oreven hereafter.

HON. HORACE MANN.

However, his undertnking did not advance.=very rapidly. {Yell, getting along slowly to loud
is as if you were falling behind. Veni, Pidi,Vici" is the true device of conquerors and
lovers. The last of Tune was near.at hand ; alj
ready had the aunt of Madame Dabamel depart-,ed for the country; preceding her niece by a few;days only and Nerac who had not been invited,
to accompany them, Nerac threatened with a'separation of several months from the pretty'widow, was enduring a thousand tortures.

" She shall not go ! " said he. " She must •not go ! But, how the deuce to keep her here ?
"

• Upon the evening .preoeding the day fixed forthe journey, Follette again disappeared. Ad-yertisemente and handbills were oneo more putin circulation, but this time without result.--Madame Dubamel wept sincere tears for herspaniel, as she would have wept the death of adear friend. Nerac, who was incited to trotabout the city like a letter carrier, came backevery evening to narrate his fruitless efforts ofthe day. Oh, power of love the scamp evendrew from his lachrymal glands some hypocriti-
cal tears which greatly moved the fair sufferer.Daring the occurrence of these events, the
portrait of the late Di:theme& passed from the
prior to the dining room, and Mariette disrobedit of ite,funeral crape.

Hos. Tonnes MANN is eo well known from
one extremity of this country to the other, that
we consider it extremely superfluous to give en
elaborate sketch, or to enumerate the many
claims he has upon our admiration and respect.
We would only urge upon the young of both
sexes that they do not lose this opportunity of
hearing a wise and experienced practical worker
and teacher, one skilled in the human heart and
mind, and who has made the errors of youth
and their proper avoidance the study of his life.
This lecture to Young Men was first written for,
and delivered before the "Young Men'sLibrary
Association" of Boston,and itwas so much admir-
ed andproved so beneficial beyond all expectation,
that it has since been delivered in other cities,
and when published, had a very wide circula-
tion. It loses none of its merit or novelty on
that account, bat is full of wisdom, practical ex-
perience, pungent and effective rebuke against
certain fashionable follies, and a noble senti-
ment and morality which proves the disinterest-
ed philanthropist as well as the wise statesman.
As an orator we believe that Mr. Mass has now
no superior in this country. As a useful and
hard-working philanthropist he has no equal.--
We hope that all the teachers of the 'public
schools will be present together with the more
advanced pupils under their charge, for Mr.
MANN has put this people under a debt of grati-

tude by his labors in favor of popular education
which no honors, however high, can cancel, and
which no time can cause us to forget. Most
-ample arrangements have been made to comfort-
ably accommodate the largo audiences that are
expected, and we can with good conscience ear-
nestly press upon every one of our readers the
duty of attending this course, and as commonly
attends the performance of duty, it will be con.
verted into a high pleasure.

TEE WHIGS HAVE MADE A NOMINATION
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OUR STOCK REPORTS.
We have long supposed that all our reports ofmoney, etocks,and meichandize,swere gotten upwith grentbelleie.'io .for We

know the gentlemen who iiepare them, an4fes-teent them 'the most 'impotent our city.
But ti,Xriend inAtiw.lork-nomplains'aboutjdis-
creparicy between our reports of stocit-and those
of a ootetnierary. if there are discrepancies, the ,
blamedoes not rest with us. We quote theprices
as they are given to us. The following is an ex-
trait from Ms letter:

New Yoe; December 0,1852.?lasses. Elorroas:—Being accustomed toread your valtus-Ida paper, and being also interested in the stocks Of sclera!of the Lake Superior Copper Companies, Ihavealways looked,
with interest to your quotations, as to their Value in yourcity. I notice great discrepancies between the -reports Id'
your paper and in those of the Gazette. insome cases the •priceasked In your paper is one or two dollars per share dif-ferent from the quotations in the Gazette. Which is right /

virare the quotations of value, Inboth papers, a sort of stand-ing advertisement, not to be regarded as any evidence of the:lama valuo t Ifso, would it notbe well to leave outquota-tions entirely—lest the readers of the Pittibui•gh papersmight be unintentionally mbded.
The mining interests, in the Lake Superiorregion,are nowbeinglooked towithmuch interest in thisquarter; and Pitts-burgh is known to be the point where the mostaccurate In-formationshould be sought.
I have noother olden in writing this, lit•to call your at-tention to this particulardepartment of your paper, know-ing the interests of many hihavingeorrect Informationfromyour city. lours truly, A PIIIEND.

For the Morning Poet
A CENTRAL lIIARILIAT.

The time is at baud when it becomes necessa-ry for the citizens of Pittsburgh to have a newMarket Rouse In a central situation, so as to be
an accommodation to the great masses of bothsexes who have to do the drudgery of providing
for their households. Such a- Market Houseshould be commodious in every respect as to ac-cess, arrangement and comfort to buyers and
sellers ; and on a plan not inconvenient, con-
tracted and contemptible, but suitable to the
wants, circumstances and liberal ideas of a greatand growing community. And now is the time toestablish it! In order to call forth public opin-ion on this subject, and particularly the thoughts
of such of our citizens as have paid attention tothe matter, I would suggest the plan which ap-
pears to me tho most feasible

First, Let our butchers organize an associa-
tion, preparatory to the establishment of a JointStock Company; and .as soon as the Legislature
-meets, obtain a charter for a Central Market
House.

Second, Let a committee composed of intelli-
gent members of the Association be appointed,
to examine sites central to population, and as
certain what ground can be got for upon which
to locate the structure. And let the same or fine-ther committee obtain drawings of the most
commodious Market Houses of other cities, and
plane from Architects, promising a liberal com-
pensation to the Architect whose plan shall be
adopted.

Third, After obtaining the charter, let the cost
be ascertained by the Commissioners, and Stock
to the amount thereof he offered at public sale,
or otherwise disposed of, the shares to be twen-
ty-five dollars, and the holders of a majority of
the Stock controling the direction.

That the Butchers should make the initiatory
movement is highly proper, as they are the most
deeply Interested in the project, and upon their
co operation depends its success. The Stock
will unquestionably be valuable, and at once be
subscribed for; property holders in the vicinity
alone would take It, even if it did not promisethe advantages which are apparent to every man
of reflection. It should be on the Joint Stock
principle so as to divide the interest-among the
great masses, and if thought proper a limitation
set upon the amount each person should hold.

Another Terrible DI .-Great Loss of
Life.

It has again become our duty to chronicle the
occurrence of another terrific disaster on the
western waters. The steamer Amazonia, which
arrived here early onSaturday morning, broughtthe afflicting details ofan accident, which threw
a gloom over the countenance of thousands of our
people.

At about twilight on Friday evening, the steam-
er Geneva, (a stern wheeler,) left port for the
Illinois river. She took up a small freight and
had but few passengers. About the hour of nine
on the same evening, the Geneva reached a wood
yard en the Illinois shore, a short distance above
the month of the !if issourt. While taking on fuel
her boilers blew up. carrying death and destruc-
tion in every quarter.

It is said that when the boat effected a land-
ing, the boilers had no water in them, and that
while the engineers were engaged in furnishing
a supply, the direful accident happened. It is
also said that a quantity of powder, which was
stowed in the bold, caught fire and occasioned
the explosion. However, no matter how the
accident occurred, the result was horribly deplo-
rable.

The nominees is R. M. RIDDLX, Esq., editor
of the Journal. We have known Mr. Riddle for
many years, and we can say with safety that he
is a most excellent whig. There is no wind of
doctrine that may disturb the atmosphere of his
party that he cannot accommodate himself to.—
We may say again that he is a good whig, and
can turn the whig sails better than any other
whig in Pittsburgh. A poetic friend speaks of
him thus:

Items of News and Niuellany
On thellth just., the Legislature of South

carolinaw,lected ton.3.::L..Manning,- Governor,Mid J. H IrhiiLieut. Governor of the &5ta...4,
Mn-lawlett's name was withdrawn as a can-
didate. fOr -.Lieutenant GOvernor. Mr. Mannitig
obtained=-126 votes. The inauguration takes
place to-day.

The Panama Star states that Santa Anna was
about to sailfrom Carthagena, NewGrenada, for
Mexico, with, the design of placing himself at
the head of the revolution.

The returns from Arkansas, as far as received,
show.a democratic majority' of4,220 Votes.

The New York Post-discredits the.rumor that
Greenough, the sculptor, has becoe insane.

The gas works at Charlestown, Mass„ arenow
completed, and preparations are making to fur-
nish the inhabitants with gas during the coming
week.

A man who says his name is Tinley, but-who
is supposed to be one of the brothers Kelly, who
were on the boat, and are suspected of murder-
ing Miller and Gardner, on the Ohio river, some
time since, was arrested at Cincinnati, on the Bth
last, and charged with the above crime.

The river at Albany closed on the 27th of De,
cember in 1849; on the 17th of December in
1850 ; and on the 11th of December in 1851.

In Hamilton, Canada, a week or two since,
Mr. Robert Bates died very suddenly, either
from the 'effects of liquor, or from the shock
produced by being informed that some mischie-
vous person bad caused his funeral notice to be
printed.

The Chicago papers tell us that Mr. Fitch has
leased a lot of land, fronting on two streets, 112
feet on one and 180on the other, Tor the period
of nine hundred and ninety-nine years, with a
privilege ofrenewal for a like period, ata ground
rent of $1,200 per year, payablo quarterly, It
may be supposed.

Late From Male°
The New Orleans papers, of the 4th instant

bring father intelligence from Mexico:--
The letter of Mr. Benton, on the Tehuantepec

question, is republished in fall in the Mexicanpapers, with the simple remark "that it throws
much light on the question, and is remarkableonly in the fact that an American concedes jus-
tice t, Mexico."

The Siglo says :—"lt is said that the Govern -

mem' will, in a few days, present to the Cham-
bers thepapers relative to the Tehuantepec pro-
positions. There is an attempt on foot to unite
the Guanajuato, Mange and Garcia companies.
We understand all the propositions will be pub-lished and the President will leave to Congressthe determination thereon."

A gentleman, by the name of Garcia Grena-des, in company with some others, has proposed
to the Government to defend tho northertt fron-
tier against the savages, by contract. Ile pro-
poses to bring from the United States "some in-
structors, or Guirilleros, from the best sharp.
shooters at the Indians," and to colonize the
frontier—the Government to pay him $16,000 a
month and allow him free trade, with authority
to call out the people to help him.

A coal mine has been discovered In the Valleyof Puebla. near Tlaxcala, and a company has
been formed to work it.

The accounts from Sonora say that the CountItat;usset de Bonlbon had rebelled against the
State authorities, and was marching on Hermo-
sillo. The Biglo says:—"Since last evening rtt-
more have been current that there had been a
meeting between the French adventurers and
the troops under Oen. Blanco, the result beingunhappy for the latter. rt is also said that Gen.
Blanco is on the road to the capital."

The following is a synopsis of the revolu-
tion :

Oen. Arasques, commanding the troops of the
Government, writes that ho has resources for els
days only, and urges the danger of sufferinghim to want supplies. TheGovernment has ask-
ed these of the Governor of Guanajuato, but the
Siglo significantly remarks, ”this gentleman has
already made too great sacrifices." Itwas sup-
posed Vasquez was at Tousle on the 2d ult..—
From Guadalajara no advices bad been received,
and the whereabouts of Gen. [lenge was not as-
certained.

The State of tAgnas Calientes has pronouno
ed In favor of the plan of Guadalajara, and sev
eral private citizens Dave contributed lances
muskets, and a piece of artillery to the revolu
tionists.

The authorities of Orizaba were in treaty with
the insurgents of the State of Vera Cruz, and
would probably eurrender to them.

Rebolledo had left the National Bridge and
marched to Huatusco.

At Mazatlan the two vezerls of war Guerreroand Electrico, eent from Acapulco to block-ade the port, had gone Into it and joined the in-
surgents.

The Siglo says the accounts from Morelia arevery contradictory. No officialaccounts are pub-lished. Some say Bahomonde ran sway, and
some that he treated In good order after kill-ing seventy-three of the Government troops,
who, when he went away, fortified the town tokeep him from Innaing into it.neon Tsatruk—The schooner Mary Ellen,Captain Marr, arrived this morning from Tampi-co, which port she left on the 26th ult. Capt.Marr reports that when he left great excitementprevailed in Tampico in consequence of a formi-dable revolution which had broken out In the
State of Tamaulipas. The capital of the State(Victoria) had fallen into the hands of the revo-lutionists, and an attack on Tampico was hourly
expected. This confirms the news published by
us a day or two since from Brownsville.

Death ofPeony Wright.ram:cots Wiuonr DeLarsmottr, better knownas FANNY %Jour, died in this city, yesterday.This distinguished woman had been confined toher room for many months, having never re-
covered from a severe fall which occurred to her
last winter. Fran.WRIGHT'S name emsfamiliar
to every one almost in this country, and her
writing, however peculiar, perhaps erroneous,her opinions, prove her to have been a woman
of remarkable intellect. She was convinced ofthe truth of what she advocated, and aimed to
be a benefactor of her race. Few women of the
present time have possessed more force of Mindand genius, and more energy of purpose. She
was of masculine formation mentally and physi-cally, and her efforts directed in a different
channel would have been productive of much
good to her fellows. She has passed away, and
those who thought differently from her, willcherish her memory as a woman of intellect, andsincerity and good intentions.—Ciacinnoti Corn-
cranial, Dee. 14.

MEE

' ,

4D Medical TostimoziyCjuanot_be Ces.
itroirertet4o.4hie of themost atatttizteaeas4inaxested
of Dr. Means'sVermituse; Di.fJolus_ltuttler,- of .Lowell,
Trumbull county,pi* .Theesie4asthat01 j:.Duriglaal'
Arlo bad Weil viijtidegniighi rezW ll2,lbade°4toji.4Pmber. 23:d.laVitkitlare; whoha It Ux= of
susInif. tkild-2tialk4lllstitit fc'T • 1424,
believedWith fr/Spiedenewiens that It waifiressaof Prolsp•
aim He wait; however,warn forcadlolixt con:1010n tbst
1115patient was sofferirg from worms, arat.aNr iojelt
suasion, praralledupon her to take two doses of-Dr. kr-
Lauda Vertolfoge. This medicine had the effect of remar-
big from her a countless nitrites of the largest airs. .After
she passed them, her health imutedately returned. "She is
stmots married, and centiliters to enjoy excellent_health,far sale by most' of the Druggists -sad Meittuintl, and
by thesole proptiotomt 2 L./KIDD t 0:1 1,docLaol/ter CO Wood strut,

• L A-R D
Ala,- R. WSON Ls now engaged. in slaughtFMTHOUSANDH OGS ; and eel- but's , 08•StalttlY

ering
Wid •

large stook of BUM PORK,of ids nuncuring. Also, a No.1 article LARD, inbarrels and kegs. For male at Us Ware-ham, corner ofLiberty and Wayne streets.. ; nor=l.tus!

W. A. hf.-CLURG. &- CO
HAVE REMOVED To—THE CORNER,,OF

Wood and Sixth Streets, t -
air. Where they offer to their old customers, and the.publlogenerally atthe lowest rates, Wholesale end Retsla,"

the moat select and complete- stock-of OsolollTEAS, PADIILY Emoovattes, WOODEN AND WILLOWWARE to be found in the West.. -do-KT,

fl' St. Peter's EpiscopalULU. OP PEWs.,—This splendid Goillic MarchOwing now =plated, will be open for Divine SersiosoinSUNDAY_NR32,I9ihlirtsat, at 103,4o'cicek, and II
A publics sale of the -Pews will be hold the Churchea.4a,,,cm Tuesday morning, Metinstant, atlo o'clock.—ThetoßondlselectegPe will be open on Meader ,to affordan opportunity'va • .

...Trims—One-fourth mat; residua payableby =tem, it 6,12and 18 months, with Interest . .
By order.of ttie„Comixilttee.decl6 --"

'

• -• • P. M. DAVIS, Anerr. -

prirr,ADELPHIA
F; C. REICHENBACH.& SON,' •

PIANOFORTE DIANURACTIIRERS,NO. 12 SOUTH SEVENTH STRUT, ABOVE C.IIEiMOT,PHILADELPHIA, •
RasPkvatTi,LY informOra MariePublic gen erlly;thatall Instrument in this Establialutuent are roads ofithebest eat most thoroughly seasoned materials, and ao con-structed as to

STAND THE SEVEREST =LATH;while an extensire experience and and practicalknowledgeof the art of Piano-Meldng asepled by the makers at re.liable security for theexcellenee ofthek. Instruments.
F. (1 REMDENDACH. 3-SON,PhiladelphiaDee. IS, I.lls2.—thxle3m

WATCHES, JEWELET,
• SILVER WARE, 114r911.7411, CIOCkI, Papier Haas#rid Goods,Rosewood Dressing Cases, IC:Wag Dub,'

, Elegant Fara Opera Glasses, Cindery, Pine OilPaintings, Dresden China, &e:The undersignedbegparticularly to Invite the visits of citizens andwhetheran parch:mentor connoisseurs, to their m n
r
tstock, believing It toexceed In extent, varietyand richness,any other in this country. They feel sere, theadvardageofpersonally selecting goods at the differentfactoriesIn Europe,-

and their own atantdoetorics of Jewelry, Silver Ware, he.,here, enshle,them• to offer indocentents prieerand quail.ties,, and prices, considering qua/Wes, such is cannot be of;
forest by any other house in the trade.

Delicate goods so carefully packed as to go safely any dl►tante, and by almost any conveyance.
Wholesale and retail .

CANFIELD, BEM= I_ol
Baltimore start, mires al:lurks,

Baltimore.
HIRST .PREMICUM

nine o'clock, he was taken to the Sister's Hospi-
tal, and the physicians in attendance seemed
to be confident of his ultimate recovery.

Mr. Kelsey, the engineer, who was on duty
at the time, was assisted to his residence, and
will probably soon recover'. The other wounded
parties, also seemed to be doing well.

Mr. Fulton, the second engineer, is more se-
verely injured, but will recover at an early
period.

The body of Capt. Johnson, was not much
mutilated, and appearances indicated that he
was killed instantly. It is feared that when
Capt. Deano was thrown into the state room
where he was seen by the cabin boy, that his
condition was so entirely helpless, as to prevent
him using any efforts to extricate himself, and
that his remains were consumed.

_ .......

ENAMELLED FUENITUA.E.i-GEO. 13: COEIZTHEY,
(late Wary k C0.,) ,•

No. 4 and 6 South Seventh street, tette= .ilarket
and Chem'', PHILADELPRIA,

RESPECTFULLY Invitee the aitentlon.litf Oldie about:furnishing Cottage% Country Seats, fe., tohis
new, chaste and appropriate designs of VURNIITHE Torthe SAMO. Salts far mamma Furniture, consisting ofBedstead, Dressing Bureau, W ashstand, Toilet Table, andfour Gum Feat Chairs, an low as twertfy.jlee dollars per suit,
and ranging ttgarards. Whole Snits, consisting ofthe abatepieces with marble tops, for $4O.

I tarnish those who wish different styles from what
usually make, drawings suitable to the taste of the pur-
chaser, withoutrulditimtal east. My designer being one ofthefirst artists in the country, who can be relied upon for
accuracy in such mailers_ By employing none but the
mostaldiful workmen, and with,the aid oflabOriasingearcbluerr,and using the hest materials, the public may relyupon getting superior Gaels at the lowest rates. ,

Orders from all parts of the country atteisled toand can,luny parked.
N. B. All kinds of Reception Chaim and otherFurniture"inlaid with Pearl, Ifdesired. . dean ly

WORLD'S FAIR.

ilk\ TUE Prstand only PRIZE MEDALfor liarnemat theWorld's Mr. InLoniOni irs3 award-ed to
JACKY" & PHILLIPS,of rbjjaddphia,hetee they wonoser the cottrEctltlces ofthewholo World.

Messrs. L. A P.ban nowand keepcoasterstly unbend, attheir establishment, 12. 14 and 10 South Piftli street, thelargest stock ofREADY.HADE HARNESS, SADDLES, lee,ofany house to, the United States, at greatly reduced prices.They are now manufacturing their Harness and Saddleswithsuch perfectsystem that they are ensiled to sell a su-periorarticle ofeverything in their lama e less price thanany other boture In the country.
• They neverkuo but the rery best quality of leather, andthe best materiel of every description, and no pains or ex•..nso Is sperod to roach perfection In every artiele—BuffaloRobes, Gloves and Whipa.

They !write purchasers to examine their stock and theirestablishment beigemaking pruelesset. They invite atter,lion to thefollowinglist ofprism,:
Horse Blankets, from - S7i6 to82,50Thick Horse Covers, - • • 01,00 to $750Good plainserviceable Single Harness, $lB,OO to $21,00Fancy

- ST3•SO to 5;33,00Hoed plain Double Harness,
do

- • 545,00 to 560,00Fumy do do, 505 ,00to MAILACEY k PHILLIPS' Saddles and Hunt= an acknow-ledged tosurpass all others for elegance, lightnessand cam-fort, u Well es for real value and wear.12 14 and 16 South FIFTH street, between Merket andChesnut, Philadelphla. pleeleely

BAILY & BROTHER,
NO. 252 CHESNUT STREET,

ABM MTII,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have cure open a largeassortment of the Neatest Styles ani

CARPETINGS :

ralElllll

Oonalsting, Inpert, of the followingchoke good; viz:
Ric h English Ve/vet,

4 44 Tapestry,
44IIiirralII,Neat Sty/es .4 44

nivel&Wine, Wine Tsr,- and gedies•
ted Wined, of Tazione*trio*ker,itieen teens thepar

but ithae remained ,tei the/011/MiT WINE -to blend to,one eceeptentd th e laterdier medicalvirtneint each ofthew125MSza 4tiducl!ho4.-lellonUlfa Vel& influence in
=ring these pangiarehiet= kidnen itottechand =wontamass, oaasta—sdahnity nrcetration, erten of a serious=taw TheROUST. Telent ene"or-the beet tonics htnee, Wing the etretertiumiter.-*polder of Films, withthe healing sad ritelteinal iinalitteea. theroots and hatsfetortwhkh it •

adearthencuynt sn lUlOl2llsminx= cif thispaper.
Wbalesale andlistail byDr. GEO. KEYBEII 140,

rerun of Wood street and 'Men- alley,Pittiburgh, Pa.; al •
an, try .1AMPS T. SAMPLE,' nor th-west therm of Yedenil
greet andthsDismand,...ll qty.:'.: noradaw, . • . _

_
.:.411tDr..Guyzattfa Improved -Extract-at
Yeilersi. Dock and Sarsaparillaft marsRas.
ilyfce Henctitarjr 210:84. -

-

Ttimisindi of individuals i.emusid:vitto gievioaraak
illidatireibich they inherit. frost_ theirperenta 'Mann Of
the:Tegab 'Prolei:emi amperage will prereat- ellitd4-
ead'etimrs-reet atrieutit orinbery, ealmany Yelashiehem,
forIt Mort/tightyromelepno as swimsat Went trthet, which
is the wed of ilbleastiOnd witakes, of the comer bY width

theme alasor toletetnnes ofthe parents . ereevi-ottettn tbstrlorneentoffeyting- -
-

-

Formatives it totheirchildren toroad themspinet the
effacerof=dna*that maybe communicated by_=and children of sweats tbothomiet saytime been
withtbrorterVig4 &raft& eteBate, oweit tothentieleet
to tete promotion imdamtthe dlenwteingrevivediathem.
linisotrelbdreetcif -raldir ;Dock end SemormtrillaIsa ma*antidote ho each come.Fas edverthemat.-

-
-

E=s
,

_

. _
• 'iart.Seteirsisa.-41 is due *Kier's Petroleum toazo.that. it has beestindnentioniepletelymadiasto everyMame-ATMS dreadfuldisease* 1t time thanSoy othereemody,.and at Pea coat noblaWrenielmxlathe patella.

.Thu ofcertificates' inthe hands of theVecipekstor, manyofwhichnee dem weal known citizen* ofthekaityofPitubmghanditiimmediateeieinity go to show cleezdy-and beyond all doubt, that Icias'a Pima= isa madielaa.ofSO mamavalue, mot only as a lendremedyitheutacegen, Dotfness,Lou aof Bight, but asr=
fatensalsemsdy, halting the Me physicians,ell sa the parat,i. been=acquainted with its'

Thosetwisty a dread of iidtctores'sze waxed that thismedicitus le purelynaturel, And, Isbottied as it-Bows fromthebre= oftheearth. .
Thefollouottg-artificatsit copier'Ifroot a paper patiolett*atAttoowt,..X. midbears data=d2; ISA toel:Maio-oloooppeadoittso otril,:licateqfthe D. YAP:4 N.D.,
Ibis=TM trath_certitc, that Ihave been m badly att.dieted:with Sciefula kw the tattoos= yearathst most ofthetime I hare beatunable Cosa-tend to saykind of luminous,and muchof the timetumble:to walk mod - anititmd. 'to mylied, end hare been treated &poly all the -time by the beatPhysicians.our-Ocnintry adorde; I ocamlomdly =got scree re.144but TO mire, andcontionad togrow warse.untll Dr. Protrecommended me to try thePetrolvam, or BackOil, as ere-sything else had felled. Ididpo without(elitist drat,buttheaka was astoolahing; Itthrew the poison to the surfaceatones, and at onoe began tomow Letter, and by usingesrmalsottlas Ihare gota care worth thousands ofdollar..- -dfit& NANCY M.,BILD.FOOL.Thle mareatuy 114 have beensainted with iiirt'sPetroleum, or Book Oil, Ihr more than a year, and here ns.tessaelly lififttiliZti lie beaa• de.1 effects: is the sureof indo ,lent ulcers mid other divans for which ft Is recommended,sadiron with. confidence moommend Itto be a needuit'newor-,thyofattention, and can safely my that somas bas atter*ed itsuse whereOther medicine had filled. -

- -
-

- --- D. ,Y. POOP, 111...D.'/or aslti byall theDruggists ha Pittsburgh. _"faraTeldir.

Of their own importation,' Just twdaL
also, a fall assortment of Super and Slallaraquality

AMERICAN .CARPETINGS,
Many of which being of their o*n Mlanfactura, an bo
coaunendesi ea

Good Copetingr for a Low Price.
BAIL ,/ dr. BEOTHEN,

Importersand blanufecturcrsof Carpeting.,
No.:n2 Chesnutstreet, PhtladatAls.

BALTIMORE
WINTOSH'S

HOWARD SOUSE,
JOHN WlNTOSH—Pammemi.

HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE
Baltimore, December 141852—decHcly

Baltimore Book Store.
BOOKS AND STAT/ONERY.

CIISHINGS & BAILEY,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,No. 262 Market Stray opporiteHanover' Street,

BALTIMORE.
GUY'S

UNITED STATES HOTEL,Opposite the Railroad Depot, Pratt street, Dalthaori

-Z.I-L,tEEißrlt sada 'Pesitlwely.4 are C.7- - 1
SONI etarian Szir2atossLice,-Tha- proprieor.,.of the, article. zatied Amer:tan- Hair'Redaturize, has

met with each su3boortded as In tha nee ofhisarticle,• .

jizstier him in fakingbald.cmyratift girint Yrittim=tee. That 4,wi11,far.."l.= agreed -upon,f7-1and ana•Dannlwhoa them-We,restani thehair at-••Actually, ar twfandthe amount- expended;or, he will ae}l-
- - usual price, without the shore 7 goarantos. , The:' a3llowingizuStincee, of itidivicituds whohave. had Melt-bit ,restare&Outtitto-coushsce one its ardaan7.-hare allowed us to tuft-their -name: .at Tammuz: Jahnliotter,--Ifoodearawary, cured- of toldnusent .yearn' .Standing: S. Hama,: M. D.; iaaPa. IL-- Manta :-.7tamataGuthrie, lal Grant street,r,srai totally isad---now his head!:completaly'earared with 'new: hair: also, John- Obatiy,-Ta-rantum. We would /writ:particular aatention.tO the fol-korm— . • • - • •

--Ctaa rBats= if20 years' it:Bid:tag;asied by:one Balk-, and part of a bottle of American Restorative._ -
Km- Aterandes, aged 42;mire ar-William Alexander,who ?elides atNo. 41/Permsyhania ...treaty,states that theLan been bald for the last 20 yetrs thabasdiatfboth sides;weaperfectly Miloothand withoutanyttairl --:wlienattiecammenaxd wing the Restorative. Zi e- lam ntar_umft-a:bottle.and pail of si bottle. haisxestozatincand hue anal ItilAgtvlaxly for the last tic weeks: .Herhead hinow perfectlycar,.ered -with a: thief crop of new-hair, armand sum*, torany-orie can .seeby calling. .31rs.--Aleranderrhes' no-uairctions: ito titsLpublkatlon of three statement'. - _ - •

• IFir am • brother -.of hirs.• those idaltrinent.ii written out abyy,-taid :know, ,persomaly-Ahat -Dm vats.manta thirtite mimeare comer;.; .- • .•,!, DAY,"
• littabargli,-Sepa-/7, 1852. ,• • N0.% Fourth_t at:sectDEta'..l3. KEYSER, .WholesaAo and Retail Druptst,. 1No.- 140Wood street, corner Fulda y%ttebargtli

Croutwo' I.l=2E.Cles CaIiPANS,
- Tittobsugly-Doxwoberll,lBs4S -TEM Pm:Wel:it and Directors of dal Companyibase this

-467 declareda. Dirider4 of Two Dollars and Ktfty Conti'par share; c9cakthe coldtalAtorkilmashieto the 13tockhold_

ars or their legal relrresetttalires, forthiith.deelo B43IIJEL MARSELELL. Secretary.

GRAVE CHARGE AGAINST TEM PRESIDENT.—The
New York Tribune, of last Friday, contains acharge of the greatest import against PresidentFillmore, in relation to the removal of Mr.
bank from the officeof Commissioner ofPatents.The Tribune says that the public has been keptin ignorance of the reasons for this singular re-moval, at the very tail of the present administra-
tion, except that rumor was allowed to attributeit to " incapacity," " churlishness," &c., on the
part of Mr. Ewbank. The editor of tho Tribunepronounces these charges false, and says the realreason of his removal was, "Beaune he would
not consent to lavish the Public Money in his charge
on a personalfavorite of the Pren Vent, in violationof law." This is certainly one of the heaviestcharges ever brought against a President of theUnited States, and if the Tribune does not give
a false coloring to the facts which it adduces inevidence, there is a bad loot for President Fill-
more.—Nat. Dem.

SUPXIIIOII BLLL Parsec—Jess1 case or 50 ream dupe French, 818 Paper; ..80reams Owen sopextor laid' BM Pape;long sad blond; _

121 miss amnionwhite-MU .Pisier;150ream various brands szut.qualltiek. -••--
/tor sale by W.l3.ll.i'Mst,&au; • • - . Unica -street, comer of Secosxt

House ofRefuge.NOTICE is hereby given io the subscribers fortheBuLklilding theHasse ofRein^ torWesteru Penn;sylvauLi that the second instslurent bratty percent:antheamount subscribed byeach. has been called, payable tothe Treasurer,on or before the titSth ofDEoemhey instant.By older of the Directors.Jade - • • -• • :t• .3. ,„_ , „

MEETS HOTEL, him recently teen enlarged byTheadditionlof the adjoining House, known as Smith's Americarille-tot The onion of the two house renders this oneofOwl:nutMedi in the City, and In point of COMFORT AND GOODFARE, uo.cffort or expense Is spared to render neva toanyHotel in the cops try: and one of the most =mat and coW-vun:wr /MATIONS for Traveler&
sirOmnibroeaat all , the Depots on thearrival ofthe care,deelfalm

44IIADVALLE PA.B.TY-1DOIVNAFON'S FIRST PARTY, will be held at' LA-/1... FAYETTE MALL, an TUESDAY, the Mat instant.Those ladies who receired tickets last -ammo, are rre,pectfullyhutted, and will be admitted with their old ticket/,Endanyof their frtende---provided, by-applying to A. B, at No.73 Market street. The parties will take ,place every third--Tue.:tan daring the seam. Parents are rapectfully Invl7,hid, and will be admitted without Santa.ADoor ltsensCrwanted, whowill do strictly his duty, sodadmit- ttoperson without ticketparticularly children ofboth sexes. For particularsapply toA. 8., as above. -

AarDays of School,Monday and 'Tuesdays of each week,at 3 o'clock for Ladlee ; at 0 for Masters; and 8 for Gentle.
HesaMenaEsc -Extract of Coffee.IRE atftentwn Of the piddle 1iiespeetfully Invited totbisnew article, +Melt is xnattulhetured by J.P. D.KEAT-ING, Pittsburgh. There is a eery grease:sing in using this,article, as onepowder theEstrict geesas far astenpounds-ofKAore Coffee,in.afaroDy,and clears the Coffeeinch bet-ter than eggs, isitrlaw4or our other article. Thee soloed-her rarpectfullyrequests the public to give it afairtria/, and-hafeels tally satidied that they will foal a delkiorta barerage, and on sugenior inentry respect. to that whirls Is nowtip generally used. This article is neatly and namely pact ,ad in tin foil packages, of a quarter ofa pound,'which pre:mew this article is any ellneste..; - - • -

Persona asking for Extract, gitadd be putfitdar,andukforReating't, and then gat that it.has2he written:din:dunk_or.T. Y. D..,w..alwa; as none are genuine withoutit. -Sold.Wholcede 'and Beta.% by Dr.KEYSER, 140 Woodii.; CI7THEIGHT & 804140 ..Third at; ILLIGHSON *AN-DREWS' City Tea Stare, corner of, Fourthand Ferry sts.; A.GETTT,"corner of Washington and Webs stn; IL. JACK&CO., Filth st.; was GRIFFIN, corner of Pride and Loganits.; and JOEff..3TCALLAN' CO., corner of Federal andlareek its.. J. T. SEMPLE;Litunond, Allegheny City; andJOHN GALLAGHER A CO-; corner or Careen anti DeUxlmteta. Itiniihrghant; irnsars• Groi=y &ore,:Sligo; andDealers generally. to townand country:7 , deciecdrsi

0. F. WINCEIZSTTO.. WM. -P. TOITLI3. JollaCARLOW.STORET-MPS .PIIILNISUING. AN D PATENTSHIRT DIANVPACTORY,145 Baltimore et., Baltimore, under Carroll Balt.IT ISDESIGNED that this establishment shall -ho themost completeEmporium of the kind in thiscity, offer.tug to Its customers the choicettaelectkmof Goods import/1into the New York and Boston markets.The senior partner rcaldhig in one of tho Eastern cities, Isenabled to attend the opening of Goadson each arrival, andthe choice selection ofsuch as are adapted to this market.The store by this arrangement will be kept constantl sup-plied in every needful article itsthe Gentlemen'sFLine, together with a variety of Fancy articles. •
Particular attention is also given to the manufacture orthe PATENT MOULDERSEAM stantr,-in experiencedcutter is employed, and a satisfactory St is warranted inevery case. The neatest sewers are engaged, and in thisdepartment of thebusiness the undersigned are determinednot tobe excelled by any establle ant -in this city,decl6 CM° 0. F. WDICEIESTER A 00.

Land Agencyand Offices for Locatlng-
• .- Mande in the West,A NDfor the purchase sad sale of Land Warrants, EtAd. "blurs,Munn* and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.The hashtamed connectica: oath ReamCbraray 13,tPaul's, I.llnnesota; far- the abovepnspoee~• Ilearre.C.* N., bavingt-beert settled in the rar-West Or a number of years,anti being practical surveyora,everyreliance an be-placed pa' their integrity and pintdeuces in thematterof purcluusiug or locating lauds. .

- .BLAICELY,- 185Wood at.
• TTZPI ON-7SUPTOPki.S-1 •

LIT A SPECIAL MYSTMG- of the" IMPOUND PYRECOMPANY, heldon Saturdayevening, Deem:bee3lb,' the followingResolution was incerintonaly adopted:Reeked, That the Docaptury adjourn to meetnext Sato:-. dermaw,fir thepurpose of&Intup the apptiratas to the- City, se we dee= it utterly implkle SO hold onany longer,-owing to Theconditional our bonse.., -•-

Therefore, every :neitherof the eatnpatty.blearnekstlyquested tobe In attendanceonSaturday arening,Decerober/I, at 734 o'clock. .-

died • -A. M. irpozanz, ; •
Westeia Inauiaace Company Pittsburgh,

Prelidekt. • F. M. tIORDOS, SzrelitrikCAPITAL, j300,000..WILL Ineireagainst all kinds .01' risks, FIRE and MkIBM& limes will .bs, Mtn:rally adjusted_ and
A Home Institution, nitinagby Omicrons -WM any Wellknown In the community,andd - who are determined; by•Prcalptness and literality, to- nirdntain the elmacbir which'they neerassontedias ogeting. hobest protection to th osewho desire tobe insared.' . • • - '

Dirt:dors—R. Millar Jr., C. W. Ricketier:, J. W.Nniler,N. Mime, Jr, W. IL gailth; aibrOtktuiOrnriorWaacksear IWin. M./yen, James Lippincott, Cairo Itandr„ Jim*lIc! IAttley, Alexander Nimlck, Timms Stott: -
-

-

*3- Mee, No. 92' Water street, (Warehouse of Span ¢Co, up stairs,) -Pittsburgh. ' ;

SSW CARPET STORE!N0.47 mem, Street, near Wood.1-12,1'bl:tut-sad daily receiving; us(mathaly Wow Wad coal,Ijr plate soortiaeatorlmported and Ailatican ahllghT:INDS, OIL CLOTHS,. 4e., which are: cabal at the lowest.cash pritay. Parchawsa are solicited - to cult -wad r=atable;
Peseta Bsad rune's;ITs.rLeatsy Brosselt;
Itztra and Super Mulesdo do ;Istirwsin;

_• Tallied aadllaht•Visoltlah, ' • 'LOT pica Caspetlngs; oarand Stara/ Cloths; coeCat,lsad Canton itattioom Il
Rap,litsttiPlSSlD sad Table Comm, 1-and Musks, 'rephaati Hods; ko••• Ic., ofevery&scaled:a: - thov293•• - litOlinCSON CO. _
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"Sing hey-diddle, 011, die
Hurrah for.Bob Biddle!

The manfor the workingmen be I
lie manilas in their faces
With all his best graces,

As friendlyas friendly can be.
But whenfortunes frown
And the wages come down,

And labor is trodden in duet,
The proud "upper tan"
Claim the Journal man then,

And ever he'e true to thetrust."

The ultimately end of Capt. Charles Deane is
greatly deplored. Ile MIS a • native of Massa-
obusetts, and came to this city abciut fifteen

FILLING TEETH °TED EXPOSED Nsavxs.---Dr.8. P. liuliheneof Wheeling, Virginia, has dis-covered a method whereby the cavities over ex-posed nerves may be successfully plugged -up.—It is this ;—The diseased parts of the tooth areremoved to make it apparent that the nerve is
exposed. The fatig is then perforated throughthe gum into the nerve cavity. The openingshould be of about the size of asmall knittingneedle; its object is to open the blood vessels ofthe nerve, which will at once be known by theflow ofarterial-W:10. The cavity of the toothmay then be filled without the least fear or painor ilroonsequences, The plan has been success-fully.praotised in a great number of oases.—Hitherto a tooth having an exposed nerve couldnot be filled and prevent pain and tooth-ache.—Scientific American.

years ago. After performing arduous services
for many years in the employ of the Keokuk
packet company—having been a clerk on several

At length, persuaded that Follette was torn
from her forever, Madame Duhamel recommen-
ced her preparation for departure.

"Wait a little longer," said Heron to her.
"Why wait?" ske asked ; " poor Follette,she Is dead, or if the still be alive, I shall never

see her.more.7li,`2'4 Who knows ?''

-•• What signifies this mysterious tone? Haveoi:filmy-news of her? "

u_Alas l no." -

This is a selection from a poem on the Mayor-
alty. We have not room for all of it this morn-
:ing, but to-morrow we will publish it with far-
Aber comments, showing how Mr. Riddle got thenomination.

boats and for a long time the commander of
the Lucy Bertram, in the latter part of 1849, he
became the partner of John B. Carson, Esq.,
in the commission business, in this city. -As
a merchant, he god, in the front rank, and in
every relation of life he was unexceptionable
He leaves behind him a widow and four ohil
dren.-81. Louis Union, Dee. 10

GEORGE STURGES,sots literunettinnt07 TEN VID ,SPIRAL SPRING ittATlarno TRicss,S. W. Cor. Baltimore andFrederick street; Bal-timore, and No. 92 Walnut it. PhilfulelpNia.FIVE SILVER-MEDALS AWARDED, VIZ:—
Araouutir Inorturs, New-York;

ByFasrmun Instaurs,Philadelphia ;

MeittUND lantrurrs, Baltimore. , ..RE pee improvement In the eotudruetion:of thisMatron is, that all the clammywoodenand heavyJ7rame-workla entirely dispensed with, and 14 place sup-

jar
plied by a lighter and much more durable Brune. Thespring. are au connected by harness leatherbinges, secure-ly riveted, rendering it impossible Sm. a single- silting tofall down or get out of pima, and making a Bed so elasticthatany part may be raised or bent up, and Ls thusadmin.bly fitted to the wants of the sick or astbrnetir, whorosy re.entre a sittingposture. It has all the luxarktua Deftness ofthabest bed, with the 11gbitumand facilityofhand-ling of the common hair mattocks. _

...
.

Theme im roved Bpring Beds are invariably made of thebest and will last aunty yearswithout repairs.toPersonsBbavieds.rig Hair Mattresses canhaye them altered in.Spring
Those Beds are well adapted fbr Motels, bertha of&dmnISOInalaranrintetfathighlyormaneinecl:4-

SteaAmboatLandertellospirelials. , ~.. ..

etiaMel, end plainfinished CLISTIRON. con.datingin part ofBedstead', Hatand -Coat Hacks, Cane andUmbrella Stands, Centre,Pier and Side Tables with marbletops, GaidenCladra, BeUaft, etc, etc. . . - -
Aniuuslte, such ea ions, Lambs, Dna, eta, in Yrott„.aswellas thesandals nood, furnished at short notice. - .declely

••• Lots In Mak.laud for :Salebeautiful Trart. of-Isud, fonnesrlybelilisbulti theChadwick 4utata -adjolubT the residenes at the' labsAtwood, on Pennsylvania Avouna, -will be sub-divide!into Acre lots, axed offeredformals soKailas &plotcutbe alma by.the SUrrern.. -
-

-For years past,no Property bat been caned hi this =-kin, equal indutements to persons .dssirotts ofinvestments -inreal estate. Being &aged in Ulemast of one of the :tenet deligtafurecnzanzailties aboutPittsburgh; these Lots ere particularly desirable for private'ilesidenees, their size, and the rapid - extend=of theCity in that direetbon, afford an o tyfor apeeulatfraoto persons who maybe to antatisida damn intoWIWI Lots. Poe tongue_; esquire af -A. WILMS AtXts' --Asa - - - - - Vomits xtreet.
COL. WILSON aItcANDLESE.

Our distinguished townsman, VOL, ,WEr.sonWCAnnizas, sailed irmn New York,iso Monday,in-the steamer EmpireCity, for Havana, in theIsland of Onto, where he purposes spending theSinter, for the benefit of hie health, under theadvice Of lini` family Plysioian. We hope the'Colonel wilt have a pleasant trip, and will return
to Idsfrietide`imdfamily in- eafoty, improved in
health; anrejuvenated all over. ColbrOsen-
Lass was accompanied by our worthy friend, Dr.
Wrs,utist Qtraz, who also visits Cuba for the
benefit of his-health.

LARGE OsTriai.—A drove of about forty head
&cattle fattened on the farm of Mr. Jesse Cun-
ningham, in. Botirbon county, Kentucky, were
driven through the city yesterday, and to New
Ycrrk;;iby theLittle Mama Railroad. They were
the larva.beeveswe have yet seen, averaging
over two thousand pounds. One of them,. (the
bullock that took thepremium at the Lexington
A.grioultural Fah,) weighed three thousand two
hundred and fifty pounds.—Cineinnegi Enquirer,
December sth.

4.1±.10n43.0,41! Nemo, yon are concealing some-thitigfrem me: "In the name of that friendshipwhich`unitesus, speak, I beg you?", •
isqfrell their, if it be iinpossible for me to ratc.torn he to-yott alive, I do-not despair .ofablate offer her to-yon-."
"Staffed?" -

e..4trepainted."" • ,
, I.

" /3ymhoml "

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND Cos..—The Circular of
Bonnard, Johnson & Co., dated San Francisco,
Nor. 15th, contain? the following:

COAL.—lmpartations 4,548 tone. During thelast fortnight two small cargoes have been re-ceived here, taken from a mine opened sometime since in Vancouver's Island, the first im.
portation from that quarter. The experimentsthat have been made.ith this Coal haveproved,we are informed, very eatisfactory;_ and theopinion is expressed thatjt will answer well forSteamers' nice. One cargo Sold at $l6, and theother at $l7. The general market for Coal- re-mains without any change worthy of notice.

inVonED.OTONS Or ITN% TOM'S yettlNl-030te rea,for ealeby B. T. O. MORGAN,doca6 No. 104Wood R.
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To Eta!lron • .Contrautows•- • -

BALM) PROPOSALS, addressed to either of the tinder:Ssignal, will be reorient at Bllltborough,__Righl.odcarroty, Ohio, until theIst dayof Mammy' next, at noon--
- For the Gladnatton and Masonry of the Middle Diriglon
of the Ottaintatl, Hillaborough and Parkenbughway, extending frau JEOLtdortngli„-Pllgialend connty, to apoint near Jeckenn, Jackson county, Ohlesabontfa alei:Thebra will berea sr aac.fararruninatlon early in Januaryandpros*and ofthe work will to dulThltedat awl fultillabwour,h,for one week prituto; the Ist dinofFebruary. . • - - • • „Ttds Railway:forms the rerognised ooatianatioaj scrotaOhio,Of the Baltintare and Ohio, and :North Wen= Virile!"Salmi, and being located , as In. the gnatthroughZoe between Pedtlatore end St.Lreds,wilfheloudis conyway worthy of tbs.-ate:ad=of-able and =tarp*.inhriout=.---af aor to '

-

Pine the Oldesteer,:wlllhereadyironrmot shoat the latday of Maynex .
JAILES-If.t4p!e ddelt:Emotan Noun, Chief Ragland!. - • Ai:clean
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Dootiopenst (IAat 7 detect. P eti"Mize• k!wonwnwd: •
/lie- Stare may he gerund 14 the owithout eztra churn, ---

ID!‘. Deremeenth night Of theted tragic earns, 11,.. J'ANNX,r44B3x4I4,tat me 7'44-
- A NEW DRAMA!Tms xrcemet, December let, 184 the performsnces '=am= with the new drama of -

- TEMETtocav AINceLONOR MD ?Bala or.LIVE I
7.° e°02. 11 77---'7,..W/Lra.aillort•

3141tY1 Skaffa:.
Tweageow r • '.:

=ll. YARIUptnut sppear. r.:MASONIC-116.14111111 ptisfigew,--•TUX reit-PAXRD_' arnw onrocArui opsaA

WiopenONLY.
cm 11.10NDAwingr,December IA 1832, thettEXIC.O4 "lebdewthey will lEl4' -d .some of their Gems otConcertsbsesi Operatic hitKj--(41. jot Programa. eseb 'min& -For partimdus mallhills. ISekett amts.

• Ea- Ikonopm 83s'e'49ek; 1!1:4,1:1;4.ziftst7g.- • dielf4W SOON c )•1• 1-

I\l'oW OPEN, at ,MCICLED3IRll4-Lnatriduilanizi_night *a *Mart secum.xtiaTED P • 3r344 Gimatlo PsWestMAIAMIM-A VOYAGE TO'E -

Embracing nsagnitemt rims'or Datbmialktfrotr,ll::fax,. the Atlantic. Hirer Marley, ilrworktha d
-

T Palace ofthe oziatai.PsfrWartadoster Abbey LONDON, tram tballearaa,nodal' the=land autgralcantklaaarth.
TUNNEL, illundmted, and bAblaak of litamiliti RIVER - t$l4.An Rthibitkat cax WZDin2DAL.aigt judiED.;
AWE/MON%at 3 o'clock. - • „

Adadnion 25rants; children under twelve 16 -

airElmrs open " 63 4; Pa!2"..gullat°4°l22,gMMe= -

SPECIAL -NOTICES.
-11. ANL,. Suirgeon Dinitist.-{s•4.W.=dial Na. l442mlthaeld -

11. A. 0. D.—]lash absre thii,oll4lll# .{key Offlas, can=of 'bird amily(olftzepar, 4177 .7" •
AEG : I.

(Ivy Aagekaaa ledge, No. 237.1. 41 of 41.1_4ninlnS Of;Wednesday avitinim Waablngtan Ball, Woodst.
_

jy
BLACK. TEA.—YorthebestUaNalrbutp -

baavb, at 50. mobs Ift to., go to that -AldiiMarEsl4 -

No.38 Pink ifted Len-thearven7 beibiamdthintillstToucanabrap be bad, - 411
of meeting wmallgon;try --Wood street, botsonaa Ptah stoosiml V

Prrowcacto am; Na338--]feet evay Tatoctaylizzcoma Excummor, No. ST.;-41oots dratoat
•.P.• 7 D BfBEIMO, D 8 •• '...-IWirean•-7No. 151 Marl stzeet, • few doss ab;..€l.• thlsPul Mksupstairs... Dr. 7Lbss been coataxtechte . -

the eetahlitbleentetDr.HallibArci, Wheeltegilar that 4
f::. ETNA • INSUILANCS. COMPANY,:7 .-.;:rt11,..y IlartiSeard, IConst..--(545talStara2300,030; ,

•seta 172. Moe of du fibtatrarefAstesey.tathe St:Dm= of AL00ett14..70. 6t! Wocetatreet, : = ..
novbtf.- -

.....Ufaztaal co is vorasiu agreat onoir-etaa us todyttb meet: Acart.remedy iriU'lialeicaut Li Dr. crctgere-o=3.4—Accur, I,_tele byDr. GEO. S. ILEYEM/40 Wood ablek:' .- I -Pen, retail .c tthlf,l.l&A 25 eta. perbox. ---: ~—.7z: 'r OW; ' -,. .LMJ,Lbsia to those who boy to noUtioidet i- '
gitENCEKLiii 1 1,WICK CIAlt 03,6USUE --tittkrY

tker
Chambeillia

mmon
,}-4Xiner Thiniand IStakistag(third ,)Ma, Pa: E. Ccal Accountant, he.; IC MO

P.
M% aseet ODNOUGEatd-:.elesatet -

P. R. SPENCER, principel 'reviler orWrtttot.inatr=HAI COntetandctuat See-mended notice-inr
,--lIRTARM 1 • Unman Mate 1,-

• - ..,1043Curtaist INtamdligvataisary desaiptica; ••
•

Caradiar.±Ptuatles, Drocadelles, Itc,liias.asul 'dualist N .- • .Palased Wiadur Roles,GllSOinarza, Cartaia,Plall,-d-Be,at who/stale sad Mail: --, ~- , ..:31C• ii...06;11.11YE; ) :N0.189 MamasWest, sumer nth, Mader '

----,*
-,..

'

Curtains 'Made sad Minimal Sa4uv,sflameststyle. '.

.. -, ~:
' .: ....: ...,....:L.- , vssectis-.• - •

State itleittiail Size Lrunsissystee Comp((her esy.--.ldarrisbesz eigital SiZO,OOO. Testa,.tbe seer Osseo of getgessii, has anample eapitk.suP.ltior sansetages Inpcdat claseptiess,serend -eseatemodstion to city and country trieretupts01,11101 Of =wry psoperty.- t

.11. esRP; Aetna'n0r127 Rearieb o 54
A,&eitixtieldM Pidabize ,gb,

Millers Window. Shane nannimitorYt cOmiza or sans]) AND -ABM '
-

PRILADELHILL Ous motto is, Quick dhiss-esnsi Ssts' 3. 3
Air, Store, Mut& aid Lodge Boom MAIMS, madesuperfast:mimes.
SirDeans and °theta= invited togiven! a naltVire pureaslng elsewhere. O. L.-WM= jCa, -

=XI=- & W. corner802001/ asid Masts., PliaeL
NELSON'S DAIDUEILELEOTYPES4(rtezPolit02Csfluikllngt, Thndstreet: Lltenanierna,In all Ends of weather,*an E. to 5 P.N., env -.-aecuinta 'static and animate likanansoudlke and inatl7 .pain: to tba cammon h̀eap dagyana. pailnlann, 'Uncap SLSO, $1 SI, fd,.ss sodupward, acantdlndUnto dr.a and nallty ofmap=frame. ' - •

How' farcMl4roa,&awn 4r...3t; to ft P. N. 'N. 11,—Likermises otideVaillecelumipcpanitaksa to se, • -put arum city. • - - inolvet?,
,OD Attend your Uorsers,Dir. EOTELSAVS POWD.tiFt..—This powder is ordeal ofipublic Ilea Vie=tea edre for the heaves in horse;,enstitheoily nuellethekneint Wept./ ft, -that , pow, hart ':.-

teen osed, hm the_ ware* -retetimuy practice as thelrropr, *;pitfor the last thirty-erten years. Tee utter theccomstert • •
rith
of that noble enttoza, the ham, for War,- whim trmeithis eacirooll disease, ebotdd emery aoshaA" .-7,
nub, toapply im,e,o4.rely for this remed.: Paresie,-. ,„:..:.ode and retell st Dr. ICJITS.RII'S DrivrE3tats. N0.140,jvZlattir corner of }Food of., sad mom
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